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Two separateandindependent
strandsof thinkinghavecometogether
to producethis paper. The first is my interestin the historicalroots of
defensemanagementand particularlythe acquisitionof major weapons
systems,
whichI viewasa uniqueandevenunprecedented
undertaking.This
led to a searchfor similaror relatedstudies,whichI unfortunately
foundto
be scarce.

The work of LouisGalambos,BrianBalogh,SamuelHaysandothers
is,however,
suggestive
of a newapproach
to myinterestandthisprovided
the
second
strand.LouisGalambos
arguesthattherehasbeenan"integrative
and
evensymbiotic"
relationship
betweenthe federalbureaucracy
and corporate
America [12, p.10]. In addition,Hays pointsout that despiteinteresting
similaritiesbetweenthe two, suchas the growthexperienced
by both at the
endof the nineteenthcentury,historians
havetendedto treatthemseparately
[16, p. 22].
Theseideas,combinedwith my interests,led to a searchfor a way to
illuminate the relationshipbetweenthe Department of Defense and the
businesscommunity,as it pertainedto acquisition. It was recognized,
however,that such a study has specialdifficulties. Most importantly,
acquisitionis a highlyvisibleoperationwhichis and hasbeen the focusof

intensepoliticalactivity.Thishasled to a detailedscrutinyof it, whichhas
frequently been accompaniedby a high rate of regulation and
micromanagement,
whichtendsto distortthe process.
It was felt, however,that with a certaindegreeof caution,it would
nonetheless
be possibleto use acquisition
as a meansof examiningthe
relationship
betweenthe defenseindustryandthe department.This couldbe
accomplished
by makinga conscious
effortto identifyandexcludepolitically
mandated activities and to concentrate instead on those which are inherent to

thehistoricalevolutionof the acquisition
process.Thiswouldmakeit possible
to answerquestionsfocusedon the interchangebetweenthe two communities.
For instance,were the departmentand business"closepartners"in the
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evolutionof managementpracticesand proceduresrelatedto acquisition,as
suggested
by LouisGalambos?Or is thereperhapsa betterwayto definethe
relationship?
I choseto concentrateon specificexamplesof pertinentinnovation
adoptedby the Departmentof Defense,with the intentof determiningtheir
origins. Any evidencepointing toward an exchangeof conceptsand
techniqueswouldhelp to confirmthe existenceof the suggested
symbiosis.
This presentationis dividedinto three sections.A brief introductoryand
historicalbackground
is followedby the main argumentrelatedto specific
innovations
and a concluding
section.
The Department of Defenseand Its Suppliers

The relationship
betweentheDepartmentof Defenseanditssuppliers,
as well as the public perceptionof the defenseindustry,is somewhat
ambivalent. Variouslycharacterizedas "merchantsof death"in the 1930sor,
pejoratively,
asthe"military-industrial
complex•'
in the 1960s,the samegroup
wasalsoknownasthe "arsenalof democracy"
duringWorld War H.
Government

attitudes echo this ambivalence.

Those involved in

defenseacquisition,for instance,are often chided for what is termed a
"confrontational
attitude"towardsuppliers.On the other hand,government
executives
frequentlyencourage
the adoptionof business
practices.In 1877,
for instance,PresidentRutherfordHayesorderedthe reorganization
of the
scandal-ridden
customhouseson "a strictlybusinessbasis"with the same
checksandbalances"requiredby a prudentmerchant"[15]. And, in 1986,the
PackardCommissionusedthe "mostsuccessful
industrialcompanies"
[26, p.
52] as a modelto emulatein improvingdefenseacquisition.
There are manyhistoricalexamples
of specificexchanges
betweenthe
militarybureaucracy
andits suppliers.Eli Whitney's
workat the Springfield
Armory[1, pp.57ff],wherehe introduced
an earlyform of massproduction,
has been creditedwith makinga significantcontributiontoward the later

evolutionof scientificfactorymanagement
[18, p. 393; 6, pp. 74-5]. In
addition,an Army officerpioneeredin costaccounting
duringthis same
period[1, p. 72].
The Navyexperience
in thenineteenthcenturywassomewhatdifferent.
A truetechnological
revolutionoccurredin shipbuilding,
asthe transformation
from woodento steelconstruction
and from windto steampropulsiontook
place. The resultof thosechanges,"the gigantic,expensive,
steel-plated,
steam-propelled,
heavilyarmedandarmoredwarship"[29,p. 54], mayhave
beenthefirstgenuine"weapon
systems"
andshipbuilding
may,in reality,have
represented
theearliestexperience
in whatwehavecometo termacquisition
management. However, the Navy technologicalrevolution was not
accompanied
by corresponding
changes
in the Navy'straditionalacquisition
organization,
whichseemsto indicateno changein management
procedures.
The relevance
of that experience
to the mid-twentieth
centurydevelopments
outlinedbelow,however,has not been fully exploredand awaitsfurther
investigation.
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A principalpointof contactbetweenthe military,primarilytheArmy,
andthebusiness
community
wasthe railroads.One resultof thiscontactmay
well have been the pioneeringadoptionof what resemblesa military line
(operational)and staff (management,
financial,etc.) organization
by the
Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad. Aftred Chandlerarguesthat this wasmerely
a "rational,analytical"responseto "immediateand pressingoperational
problemsrequiringthe organization
of menand machinery"
[5, p.p. 120,95].
Anotherhistorian,
however,maintains
thattherailroadmanagers
weredealing
with problemsthe solutions
of whichhad alreadybeenworkedout in other
largeorganizations,
suchasarmies[1, p. 18].
Regardless
of whichpositionyoutake,it is still clearthat an extensive
interchange
betweenthemilitaryandthebusiness
community
didoccurduring
the nineteenthcentury.This practicetendedto continueinto the twentieth
century.One wayusedby thegovernment
to access
privatesectorinnovation
wasthroughthe appointment
of business
executives
to keygovernmental
jobs,
suchas the dollar-a-yearmen of World War II [10]. Truman, for instance,
calledin the presidentof Chryslerto "knockheadstogetherwheneverit was
necessary"
[3, p. 124] to straightenout whatwasperceivedas a foundering
Departmentof Defensemissileprogram.
Several Secretaries of Defense had dose and even intimate connections

to the businesscommunity. CharlesWilson was a former General Motors
presidentandwasreportedlychosenspecifically
for thatexperience
[2, p. 74].
And Robert McNamara, also an auto executive,may have been the
culminationof the tendency.In thoseexecutives
more directlyrelatedto
acquisition,
the moststrikingexampleof potentialbusinessinput is in the
Under Secretariesof Acquisition,where all four of the officeholders
have
been former business executives.

The Departmentof Defenseand its relatedbusiness
communityhave
thereforeexperienced
a longhistoryof interchange
andexchange,
beginning
at leastasearlyasthe nineteenthcenturyand continuingto the present.One
way to determinethe effect of this relationshipis to examinespecific
departmental
activities
to identifyevidence
of anyinfluenceexerted.
This paperexaminesthree innovations
relatedto the acquisitionof
majorweaponsystems,
focusing
on connections
betweenthemandthe larger
business
community.The innovations
chosenfor studyare:
ß The WeaponsSystems
Managementconcept,variouslyreferredto as
project,program,or systemmanagement.
ß The introduction
of thePlanning,Programming
andBudgeting
System.
(PPBS).
ß WeaponsSystems
(or justSystems)
Analysis.
The Weapon SystemsManagement Concept

This was the pre-eminent developmentand involved specific
management,
but alsoconceptual
changes.A varietyof factorspresentat the
endof World War II contributedto itsemergence,
but technological
advances
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wereprimary.Theymadethenewweapons
far morecomplexandcostlyand
forceda shiftin thinking.
The newweaponssoonwereenvisioned
as"systems"
- a "totalentity...
with all supportingfacilities"[34, p. 195]. Sincethey commandeda much
larger share of available resources,they forced the formation of new
organi7ationalalignments and managementtechniquesto assist in
maintaining
controlovertheir development.
The solutionarrivedat wasto
establisha specificfocalpointfor the newsystems
- a projectoffice- andto
locateit outsideof thenormalorganizational
alignment,
andto setup special,
uniqueproceduresfor its management.
Considering
the reasonsfor the development
of the weaponssystem
managementconcept,it is not at all surprisingthat the leaders in this
innovationwere the Air Forceand Navy. The Air Force,in particular,was
deeplyinvolvedin the post-WWIItechnological
revolution,and,whenthe
submarine
launched
ballistics
missilebecamefeasible,the Navyjoinedthem.
In additionto its technological
involvement,the Air Force had
experience in previous projects which mirrored some of the new
developments.
TheywerefamiliarwiththeManhattanProject,andevenmore
intimately,
withtheB-29program[9, p. 33]. Buildingonthis,in 1951,theAir
Force issuedAir Force Regulation20-10 which recognizedthe need for
WeaponSystemProjectOfficesin certaininstances[14, p. 28]. The final
culmination
of the earlyAir Forceexperience
wasthe 1954establishment
of
the SpecialAircraft ProjectOffice(SAPO). Createdto ramrodthe Titan
ICBM missileeffort, the SAPO is generallyacknowledged
to be the first
implementation
of the WeaponsSystems
ManagementConcept.The Navy
followedwithits Polarisprogram.Theyfirstexperimented
with coordination
throughthe appointment
of a leadbureaubutthisprovedineffective
[32,pp.
60-1],andthe PolarisSpecialProjectOfficewasthereforeestablished
in 1955.
BothSAPOandthePolarisprojectofficebroughttogetherin oneplace
andunderonemanagerwhathadformerlybeendispersed
functions
related
to whatwere nowreferredto as"weaponsystems"
[18,pp. 401-2]. Design,
procurement,
production,and evenfundingwere all handledthroughthe
projectoffice. One observernotedthat this "... literallyinvert<ed> the
materielcommand's
organi?ational
structure,makingfunctionalmanagers
(buying,supply,maintenance,
transportation)
subordinateto product
management
ratherthanthe reverse"[9, p. 60]. Or, asanothercommentator
noted, project offices did not fit into traditionalhorizontal and vertical
organi?ations,
but wereoutsideandseparatefromthem[11,pp. 89-90].
Oncetheorganizational
realignment
wasaccomplished,
newoperating
procedures
weresetinto place. The Air Forceadoptedshortened
reporting
procedures
bypassing
formerrequiredcommand
lines[9, p. 41]. In addition,
the Polarisprojectleaderhad controloverwhateverfinancialand technical
resources
he needed[30, p. 203],extending
evento the choiceof anyofficers
he desired[32, p. 71.]. Responseto the new idea was quick.A 1955
Department of Defense committee recognized its significanceand
recommendedthat seniormilitaryofficerswho had controlof all resources
relatedto the systemshouldbe in chargeof the office,and that the office
should"beelevatedin the commandorganizational
structure"
[9, pp. 59-60].
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There were, however,problems. Despite the growth in number of
Navyprojectoffices,- fromtwoin 1963to 28 in 1965[32,pp.61-63]- onlythe
Polarisofficeretainedthebreadthof authoritywhichtheconceptrequired[30,
p. 199]. In addition,by 1959,just fouryearsafterthe adoptionof shortened
reporting lines, the Air Force reversedthe practice and began to add
reportingproceduresto the ICBM programoffice [27, p. 9]. Despite the
institutionalresistanceto the concept,it was nonetheless
implementedand
remainsa keystoneof defenseacquisition.
There wasa quickreactionwithinthe business
communityasrelated
articlesand booksbeganappearingin the early 1960s[18, pp. 23-48]. This
wasfollowedbya significant
exchange
of ideasrelatedto projectmanagement.
The Navy had developedthe Program Evaluationand Review Technique
(PERT) reportingprocedure[30],whichwaspickedup andusedextensively
in industry,while Line of Balanceand Critical Path Methods were industry
developments
usedby militaryprojectmanagement
[20].
This first innovationappearsthereforeto havetaken placewithin the
militarybureaucracy.Shortlyafterward,however,it spreadto the business
community,resultingin a significantandcontinuingexchangeof relatedideas
and techniques.
Planning, Programmingand BudgetingSystem(PPBS)

PPBS is the principalfinancialmanagementand reportingsystem
withinthe departmentand its key featureis programbudgeting.The basic
premiseof programbudgetingis the bringingtogetherof disparateexpenses
related to a specificgoal into one account. It replaceda systemwhich
accountedfor Air Force bombers,as an example,in an Air Force
procurement
accountseparatefrom relatedsupportexpenses.This madeit
extremelydifficult,if notimpossible,
to determinehowmuchmoneywasbeing
spenton the B-52, for instance,or at a more macrolevel for the entire
departmentalstrategicmission. Under the PPBS, a StrategicRetaliatory
ForceaccountincludedAir Forcebombers,Navysubmarines,
andall service
missilesas well as the manpowerand facilitiesrelatedto their procurement,
maintenance,etc.

The adoptionof PPBSwasthereforea majorinnovation.The origins
of it, however,lie outsideof thedepartment.The DuPontChemicalCompany
and GeneralMotors introducedprogrambudgetingand by 1926 General
Motorshad a fullyworkingprogrambudget.GM's systemincluded,among
otherthings,a continuous
fiveyearplanningprojection
whichoutlinedvarious
alternativesbasedon marketconditions,
competition,etc [23, p. 2].
The transitionof the conceptfrom industryto the governmentwas
somewhattortuous.PresidentTaft'sCommission
on EconomyandEfficiency
had recommended
programcategoriesas early as 1912,but this was a bit
prematuresincea coordinated
federalbudget,with all agenciessubmittingat
one time, wasnot adopteduntil 1921. In addition,both post-WorldWar II
Hoover Commissions
alsorecommendedits use [31, pp. 7-8].
David Novick,the RAND analystcreditedwith the introductionof
PPBS,alsoreportsthathe wasawareof a formof programbudgeting
being
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usedby the War ProductionBoardin 1942[23,pp. 3-5]. When anAir Force
officeraskedhim to help in the establishment
of a new expenseaccounting
systemin 1951, he drew on this experience. The end result was the
publicationof E•ciency andEconomyin Government
ThroughNewBudgeting
and AccountingProceduresin 1954.

Novick'srecommendations
were not immediatelyacceptedhowever
and, using his words, they met with "somethingless than complete
enthusiasm."Novick and RAND kept pursuingthe matter and eventually
briefedit to membersof the incomingKennedyadministration
[23, pp. 6-7[,
and it was introducedinto the Departmentof Defenseby Secretaryof
Defense McNamara

in 1961.

The initialintroduction
of PPBSintothedepartment
mayhaveresulted
not only from a desire to improve managementbut also from political
motivations. The immediateeffects,for instance,were political,sincethe
positionof the Secretaryof DefenseandhisOffice(OSD) relativeto that of
the militarydepartmentswasconsiderably
strengthened.CharlesHitch, the
Comptrollerwho set up the originalsystemnotedthis, saying"For the first
timethe Secretaryof Defenseis capableof exercising
the authoritygivenhim
in the National SecurityAct of 1947 ..."[35,p. 15]. Within a few years,
however, the military had developedtheir own capabilityto offset the
increasedpower affordedto the Secretary[19, p. 33]. Today'sPPBS is
undoubtedlyused politically,but it is also unarguablyone of the major
management
systems
in the department.
The PPBS usedin the Departmentof Defenseapparentlydeveloped
withoutanydirectinputfrom thebusiness
community.Novickacknowledged
his connection
with the War ProductionBoardand alsoreporteda visitfrom
a retired GM executive
who presentedhim with a copyof a GM program
budget.Thisvisit,however,occurredin 1959,whichwasfour yearsafterthe
publicationof Novick'soriginalpaper[23,pp. 1-2].
Programbudgeting,
therefore,apparently
originated
withinthebusiness
sector,but the government
adaptationof it occurredseparately,
largelyat the
instigation
of DavidNovick.Therewas,however,someindirectinputdueto
Novick'sexperience
with a relatedsystemduringWWII, perhapsunderone
of thedollar-a-year
men,whocouldhavebeenfamiliarwithGM's procedures.
SystemsAnalysis

The adoptionof Systems
Analysiswasin manywaysrelatedto PPBS.
Programbudgetingprovidedthe abilityto portrayaggregatecostsrelatedto
a gavengoal. Systemsanalysissupplementedthis by providinga way to
measureand comparethe costof alternativemeansto accomplish
a given
goal.
Systems
analysis
- like PPBS- hadbeenaroundfor a longtimebefore
it was adoptedfor governmental
use.The first formal expositionof related
techniques
datesbackasfar as 1887,andboththe Army Corpsof Engineers
and Bell Laboratoriesdid relatedwork duringthe 1920sand 1930s[28, pp.
7-8; 23, p. 9[. Formal weaponsystemsanalysis,althoughsimilarto someof
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theseearlier techniques,
is, however,more directlyrelatedto World War II
operationsresearch[18,p. 399-400;28, p. 11;24, p. 9].
The criticalperiodfor its development
was the 1950swhenRAND
mathematicians
and economists
formulateda new conceptthat drewon the
previousmethodsandtechniques
but introduced
a newwrinkle.Theydevised
a way to measuresocial,political,and economicfactorsso that demandson
nationaleconomies,
for instance,
couldbe addedto the analysis[23]. This
comingtogetherof strandsof operationalresearch,economictheory,and
engineering
resultedin theweapons
systems
analysis
whichispracticedtoday.
After the methodologyhad been developed,RAND analystsbriefed
Robert McNamara and McNamara, an operationalresearcherhimself,
accepted
it for usewithinthe Departmentof Defense[17,pp. 7-8]. In 1965,
President
LyndonJohnson
installed
PPBSthroughout
thefederalgovernment
and the Bureau of Budget directedeach departmentto prepare similar
analyses
beforebudgetapproval[28,p. 13].
The adoptionof the conceptdid not,however,meanthat it waseasily
implemented.Within the Departmentof Defense,for example,it met with
strongresistance.
Argumentssimilarto thisby a militarymanwerecommon:
"A war, smallor large,doesnot follow a prescribed'scenario'laid out in
advance.If we couldpredictthe sequenceof eventsaccurately,
we could
probablyavoidthe war in the first place"[35, p. 39]. Somemembersof
Congresswere also opposedto it as illustratedby what I have dubbedthe
"infamous
Marine khakipantsshortage."
Representative
Flood,clearlyenjoyedquestioning
onehaplesssystems
analystaboutthe decisionto cut a requestfor clothingby the Marinesjust
when a fifth division had been authorized.

When

asked how this had

happened,
the analystratherlamelyreplied,"TheOSD analystfelt the stocks
on hand were adequateto meet the situation." The Congressman
then
lectured the representativewith obviousrelish about the limitationsand
failuresof analysis.He pointedout that it was his experienceafter many
yearsin the Congress
that the Marinesran on a "tightbudget":"I havesat
hereanddozensof membershavesathereandpleadedwiththem,'Don't you
want some more money,General, Commandant?..Hesays,'No.'". He then
added,"You ought to know it in Defenselike we know here, when the
Marinescomein and askfor an x numberof pairsof pants,theymeanthat
number."
And, endingwithan especially
grandiose
flourish:"TheMarinescan
fight in shortsif they haveto, but there shouldbe no reasonfor it" [33, p.
608-650].
The evidenceindicatesthereforethat systems
analysis,
just asPPBS,
developedindependently
of any businessinput. Indeed, proprietaryand
competitionconcernsmay have createdbarriers to the transferof related
information. The fact that for a time there were separateprofessional
societiesfor businessand governmentcostanalystsmay be an indicationof
this [17, p. 20].
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Conclusion

This paper first outlinedthe significantexchangeof ideas between

business
andthe militaryservices
whichoccurred
in the nineteenth
century.
It thenexaminedthreeexamples
of management
innovation
in thepost-1945
Department of Defense which illustrateda continuation,but also a subtle
alteration,of thispractice.
The shorthistoryof nineteenthcenturydevelopments
outlineda great

deal of interplaybetweenthe two communities.The Army Ordnance
Departmentinvitedin outsideconsultants
- Eli Whitneyin 1815,Frederick
Taylor towardsthe end of the century- and apparentlyadoptedtheir
suggestionswith ease. This led to the transmissionof the ideas of
interchangeable
component
production
andscientific
management
fromthe
business
community
to at leasttheArmy.
There alsoseemsto havebeena greatdealof similaractivitybetween
themilitary- primarilytheArmy - andtherailroads.Pioneering
workin cost
accounting
wasdoneby a militarymanandwasadoptedby the railroadsas
wasthe conceptof line andstafforganization
and operation.
The evidence
concerning
theNavyis lessconclusive.
Thispaperonly
notedthat the Navywentthrougha technological
revolutionthat required
extensive
operationalandphilosophical
rethinking.The roleof business
here
is not clearand awaitsfurtherinvestigation.
Leaving these early manifestations
of what appear to be rather
extensiveexchanges
betweenthe two communities,
we then examinedthree
examples
of management
innovation
in theDepartmentof Defense.The first
wasthe WeaponSystems
Managementconceptwhichis the underpinning
of
all modernacquisition
practices.
Thiswasshown
to havedeveloped
withinthe
militaryservices,
largelyin response
to thepostWorldWar II technological
revolution. There did not appearto be any input from the business
community.
There was,however,a flowingoutwardfrom the departmentto the
community
in connection
with the WeaponSystems
ManagementConcept.
Nearly all of the sourcesexaminedfor this study noted that involved
contractorssoon developedorganizational,
proceduraland management
systems
whichparalleledthoseof the department[32, p. 67-8; 18, p. 31].
Earlyideasconcerning
thephases
of system
developments
werepickedupand
appearedin the business
literaturebeginning
around1960[18,p. 398;12, p.
96]. In addition,therewasandcontinues
to be a significant
exchange
of ideas
relatedto improvements
in the concept.
There are different conclusions in connection with both PPBS and

systems
analysis.In both cases,it appearsthat the techniques
and concepts
originatedin industry. However,there was a separateand apparently
independent
development
whichled to theiradoptionby the Departmentof
Defense.

In the caseof PPBS,GeneralMotorshadbeenusinga similarsystem
for almostfortyyearsbeforeRobertMcNamarainitiatedit in theDepartment
of Defense.In addition,costanalysis
techniques
hadbeendeveloped,
perhaps
asearlyas 80, but at least40 yearsearlier. There appears,however,to have
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been no direct transition from one to the other but rather, in both cases,

analysts
from the RAND Corporationwereinstrumentalin their introduction
into the department.
There are thereforetwo conclusions
to be reachedfrom this study.
First, there hasbeenand continues
to be significant,mutualinterchangeand
transmissionof ideas between the federal military bureaucracyand the
businesscommunity.There has been a changein the nature of this
interchangein the modern(post-WorldWar II period) as techniquesand
concepts
alreadyexisting
in thebusiness
community
havebeenadoptedinto
the Department of Defense only after a separate and independent
development.
A moregeneralconclusion
isthatthe long-termrelationship
between
the federalmilitarybureaucracyand the businesscommunitycan indeedbe
characterized
as"close
partners"
or "integrative
andsymbiotic."
More recently,
however,thetrendseemsto be towardsa continuing
of the outwardflowfrom
the militarydepartments
to the community,
accompanied
by a temperedor
somewhat obstructed flow inward.

It is difficultto tell if thislastis a temporaryphenomenon
or something
morepermanent.What it doesindicateis that the relationship
betweenthe
federalbureaucracy
and corporateAmerica,as SamuelHayshasindicated,
requiresmore attentionthanhaspreviously
beenprovidedby the academic
community.
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